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Grantees' and Lessees' Names Gale Days Yearly Rent 

\lap No. 8 
39 7 and 8 and Forge, Yard, etc., Upper John IIarnaize 

Gerald Griffin-street, late CO! n\vallis 
street 

TENURE OBSERVATIONS 

s. d .  
. . . 25th March 36 1 0 Lease, datcd 6th April. 1880, made between William The m i t  set out in the Rent Co1u:nn is an adjusted 

and Hale John Charles, Earl of Limerick, of the one rent. 
29th Sept. part, ancl John illarnnne of the other part, for 

the tcrm of 99 years, iron1 the 25th March, The Landlord's part of the Original Lease will be 
1880. handed to the Purchaser. 

This rent is paid by Xr. John Marnane, Gerald 
Griffin-street, Limerick. 

'l'lie prcinises arc described in the Lease as " A11 that 
and those the piece or plot of ground in Upper 
Cornrvallis-strcct, containing in breadth in front 
to said strect 4ti feet 3 inches, in breadth at  a 
chstanco of 156: fed from the front 161 feet, in 
bre,~dth in the rere 102 feet, and in total depth 
from front to rere 267 feet, and the several other 
a~In~c,zsnr.o~~~c>nr\ sol forth on the Dhp, J I I O I . ~  or 
lcss, bounded on the South by Upper Corn- 
~iallis-strcet aforesaid, on the North by the hold- 
ing of Jamcs C'ostcllo, on the West by the hold- 
ing of William I-iuniphrcys, and on the East 
by ~ i l a  lidcling of Mrs. Quin, situate in the 
yarish of Saint ,\licllaol and City of Limerick," 
as delineated on the Map annexed. 

The Lease reserves all mines,, minerals, quarries and 
all ot,l~er r~ya~lties. 

Tlla Leasc contaiix covenants by the Lessee, within 
011s year, to build a dwellinghouse, and to ex- 
pend 3200, to keep in  repair, against aliena- 
tion wi tl~out Lessor's consent, to insure for £200 
in joint names of Lessor and Lessee, and cr 
clause of view. 

Total, £36 1 0  

The Estimated Tenement Valuation of this lot is X28 

mmaguire
Note
LOT 1717 and 8 and forge, yards, etc. Upper Gerald Griffin StreetJohn Marnane




